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who would decidedly object to start in for self-protection and reparation could 
with its devotional study. have made nothing of this. To which

an exchange res|K>nds : “You are wrong, 
doctor, entirely wrong. They could have 
mode something most solemn and impres
sive of it—a funeral.”

OPPORTUNITY.

Master of human destinies am I,—
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps

Cities and fields I walk. I penetrate 
Deserts and seas remote. And passing by 
Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late 
I knock, unbidden, once, at every gate.
If sleeping, wake ; if feasting, rise before 
I turn away ; it is the hour of fate,
And those who follow me reach every
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Peace In South Africa. It was

welcome tidings, indeed, that Hashed 
over the wires, early in the past month,
Î„nzrir/T„b»tt,n“ J.P.H «- the Front .lapa,., though 

bell» rang and the whistles «creamed. It so young a member of the family of civil- 
w, . particularly gratifying that the war ized nation. !• at the front in some 
was ended before Coronation Day. There things. April 1, 1900, a law was put 
will be some difficult problems to settle into effect prohibiting any hoy or girl 
yet in South Africa, but it i« to be hoped under twenty years of age from using 
that the Boers will goneral'y accept the tobacco in any form, with a penalty on 
situation, and Dutch and English dwell the consenting parents and also a penalty 
together as happily as French and Eng- ten times as large on the man or woman 
lish have done in Canada. "ho sells the tobacco to such boy. or

girls. Since the promulgation of this 
law, the Minister of Education has issued 

A Canadian Hero. That was a orders that all students in the schools of 
noble letter which Private Evans, the elementary or middle grade are forbidden

to use it in any form, regardless of age. 
If a student in the middle grade should 

old he is prohibited.
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Mortals desire, and conquer every foe 
Save death ; but those who doubt or 

hesitate,
Condemned to failure, penury and woe, 
Seek me in vain, and uselessly implore.
I answer not, and I return no more.

—Ex-Senator Inyalls.
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Our Southern Brethren. — The

General Conference of the M. E. Church
South, elected two new bishops, Rev ^ ^ ^ Hwt., Uiver fight, sent to 
E. E. Hoss, IXD., and Hev. A. I ok hij parenta shortly before his death.
Smith, D.D. They are good men and E for himw|f an(| hi, brother, he . be fifty years
will fill the important pomtion creditably. thjj yoa we will
We are pleased to see that our ubl be a,ter Dewet. We can only
Rev Dr. Du Bose, has been re elected F for a safe and victorious trip. Many
as General Secretary of the Epworth ^ baa di6d (or tlle old flag, and in the school of experi
League. why should not II If parents had not comes so high at tl ....

given their sons, and sons had not given unwilling convert to vaccination of a
An Awful Disaster—For those who themselves for the British Empi.e, it Massachusetta physician, Dr lmmanud

laugh at the idea of Sodom and Gomorrah would not to-day be the proud dictator Pfeiffer Unt. a ^ay-ago he opposed
being overwhelmed by fire and brimstone, „f the world. So if one or both of us vaccination with all the force of a stren
there is something to think about in should die there will be no vain regret», nous nature '** J,™
the destruction which came upon St. for we will have done what thousands published articles “nd h^i>“s? ,
Pierre through the eruption of Mount have done before us—given our lives for angues, in which he repcate"7„ a' “™
Pelee recently. No one is, however, , good cause.” It is gratifying to learn smallpox could not con, i toone .n «» h«od
justified in concluding that this awful that he had for years bden a devoted health as he was. I
disaster was a judgment of God on Christian. For him de.il. had no sting cfnaUoni.t clear to hm flnpr tipa ^
account of the wickedness of the people. and neither the grave nor the Boe, s could strong was his conclusion on t« niatter
Such an explanation is scarcely in har- best „ victory. ‘hat he went unv.ccm.ted to the small-
mony with the fact that good and bad 
perished together, and thç only survivor 

muiderer who was protected by
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A Costly Experiment.—One lesson 

ience, where tuition 
mes, has made an

*

pox hospital on Gallop’s Island, in Boston 
Harbor, circulated freely among the pa 

Wesleyan Gains.—The >> esleyans tienU) an)it to thoroughly prove his theory, 
have gained in England within the year stoope<] over one 0f them and inhaled his 
just ended 8,136 members. Their mem- breath. Now he has the smallpox in its 
bership now enrolls 463,118. The gain mogt viruient form ; but he is sane enough 

From Literature to the Gospel—A the largest that has been reported to declare that, after all, he was mistaken,
college Professor tells of a club of women „ince 1883, and would seem to show a The le9aun Qf hia confession and his expe 
in Chicago, composed of Protestants, tendency in the direction of increasing rjence ,8 strangely emphasized by the fact 
Catholics, Jewesses, agnostics, secularists ecclesiastical prosperity. In addition nnt one "0f the doctors and nurses
—all stripes of faith and no faith—who, there are on trial 33,706, and liesides wj1Q |,ave i*,^ attending patients on 
after exhausting Browning, Tennyson, there are scores of thousands who are (jai|0p8 Island steadily for six months 
Iksen, and everyliody else, invited him communicants, but who fail to comply t jias contracted the disease—all of 
to take them through some books of the with the class-meeting test, and therefore them llftVing been vaccinated.
Bible in a literary, but not a religious are not reported as full members. Among 
way. He commenced with Job and these are some of the most faithful and
Ecclesiastes, and they were greatly at- generous supporters of British Methodism. ^a|f a Century Old.—The .Vo re
tracted by them. The next year he took In the Junior Society classes there are w(,gtern Christian Advocate of Chicago, 
up with them the Prophets ; the third, organized 86,565 young peoule. one 0f ouv most valued exchanges, pub-
the Acts of the Apoatles ; and, in the ^ li8heg ft Hpeciai illustrated number to
fourth, introduced this mixed club, now rhri.tifln Science —The Christian celebrate its semi centennial. The Xorth-
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